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Zntroduct ion 
Sample a a r r i a n  with program slphb 
Exampie of a C V T  program f o r  generating 
unrendomised and randarnfeed f i e l d  p l a n s  
Coordinated V a r i e t y  ? r i a :  t l V )  statlaticdl package is widely 
used for generating a ? * a ~ C a a ; ~ e d ,  rdndcmised f i e l d  pians and analyiir 
of the data from t he  expeciaen:s i n  J - d e ~ l q n n .  Iheae type n f  dellgnr 
were developed by Pa:ttraon and W:l!!ama l i . 3 : b ~ .  Brief Introductian 
to the functions of variocls statcaenta have been qlven in Statistics 
Unit Report N 2 .  6 1 8 4  and the detailed deacr:ptlonr of the statenants 
are giver! i n  t h e  ,TY' ~ 5 c r  s rnanua;, An appr2prlate qcnorvtin r r r r y  
is used aa i r ;  i rpb: - 3  ;tr :ha fie:$ p:an h t i  AL$HA) for 
constructing ~ i f i r l e n .  1 .a:::co dcafgna has been dcvcloped a t  the 
A . F . R . C .  Grit c: S t a *  ' :' . c s .  3:rrt?urat. Unlvers, ty, \ ' . K t .  Constraints 
placed on t!ie a:?r - ?  ~ c r  7 n a  r t r  *r.c '>;!awing. 
where r i s  t h e  r.un,hc! : rc .p : :  , i t .  r , ? i ,  I ::i 'k;e number of vorietlcs, k 
is ?he  n u m b ~ r  of c .  r . ;:, t.ni8 rrpor!. a sumpic. session 
with  the proqrem ALPHA ;. 7.v~: : (  !- ; h i  6.r.:: : ( * *  :r, +-, b.(?c$.!., ye , -h  of 
s i z e  4 in 3 repl~catlc 'r:r  i:,d ! . r  .i. * r , t l  : r .  P P : . ~ L . ~ . !  c i ~ ~ . . ' ~  ot ~ l z e  5 
ln 4 repl!cat:ons. 4r 8 , x d m ~  : c  :I l;;v@:. ' , , i ~ ' . r n + e  hc~w gr?n t s ra t1 r~q  
a r r a y  is used t-2 jenerj! I' ' r . ~ b  , 11:G_im: .iL ' ' . s * ,  : I ! : ? .  
N o t e  : T'he : . .: ' h e  1 ,  3 , n P.!.l'i?Ji l * s v d i  . , a t i p  with 
S t a t s s t i c s  Un!' . 
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The user s rerponrt to the proaptr art underlined. 
This Is an example for a o-design for 24 vrrieticr in 6 block8 arch of 
sir? 4 par rep:icatt and in 3 rc ~icationr. Thir output will come on P the terminal screen. The urer w i  1 copy the valuer of  generating 
array on a paper i o r  the subsequent use of these  array valuer for 
qenrratinq t he  ~nrandomlstd and randoalred field plus. h a  harmonic 
mean efficiency !ac to r  should a!sc be noted for rnrlyrinq the 
corrc~pondinq 4 -desion. 
W i s  ALC3RITHH GENERATES EFFICIENT AL+PHAtO,l) DESIGNS 
GIVE THE SIZE OF THE GESIGIU' 
HOW HAMY 'JARTE'IES? 
a 
HOW HANY HEPL I IATF.5: 
a 
HOW MANY PLOTS I N  FACH RLO.-'K? 
! 
HARMONIC .W EFTiCiFIC'r' FACTOF : 7, - A  9 ? v ) ~ + . ' :  
UPPER BOUNDr ,, i , : 7 L 7 ?  ' 
DO YOU A BFZTD( DESIGN OF Tr(:Z 2 1 2 5  'YES !ih N C ,  * 
XES 
GENERATING ARRAY t k BY K ! : 
0 0 0 0  
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UPPER BOtRlDt 0 .72727273  
W YOU W f T  A DESIGN OF WI3 SIZE (YES OR NO)? 
][ES 
UPPER B O W :  0 .72727273  
W YOU ZUNT A BEITE3 DESIGN OF THIS SIZE (YES OR NO)? 
xs 
UPPER BOUND: 0 .72727273  
W YOU W I T  A BETIER DESIGN OF THIS SIZE (YES OR NO)? 
nz 
-TIN ARRAY (R B?? K): 
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W YOU W A E S I G N  OF 77413 SIZE (YES OR N0)7 
XEa 
CEIIERATING ARRAY t k BY K ) : 
DO YOU WAKT A BETTER DESIGN OF THT9 SIZE (YE3 OR NO,? 
HAVE YOU FINISHED USING THE ALCORITHH ( YES OR NO)? 
WFC 
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Ths following output v l l l  appear on the teralnal screen for a 
aderign of 40 varietier in 0 blocks each of rite 5 per replicate urd 
In 4 rmplic4tionr. 
THIS ALGORITHM GfXXATES DTICIPPT fiPHA(O.1) DESIGNS 
GIVE THE SIZE OF THE DESIGN 
HOW lUHY VARIE7Im7 
I 
HOH )UIYP PLOTS IN EACH BLOCK? 
2 
HARM)NIC HElLN EFFICIENCY FACTOR: 0.79047696 
UPPER BOUND: 0.79375848 
GFWERATING ARRAY ( R  BY K I :  
HARMONIC MEAN EFfIC!ENCY FACTOR : 0.7904 7696 
UPPER BOUND: 0.79375848 
GENERATING AkhA'r' f ;  3Y h 
X YfirJ W A REITE3; SE.i':tih' if' '"ci: : TZF: 'I'FC ,.jk NL. 
HAVE YOC F:H?SHFT I1S:NG '&?.tE. I d ,  ; 1h;THP YE:' lib N i i  i f  
XES 
DrOVlPGE OF A CVT PROQRAn FOR CmmTIm OllRWIlOnISED 
MID RU180Wf 8RD F f P S  P U S  
The necessary steps for  runnlnq r CW proyrsm hala been 
i l lus trate3  in Statiutz:~ C n t t  Repvrt No. 6 / 0 4 .  'The fol.lowinq CVT 
progrm generates both unrrndomiscd anC ~andonlaed field pibns f a r  a 
e-design of 24  vrristiea in 6 blocks of site 4 i n  3 rcpllc.atons. 
+DATA BASE 
WXK 
* R E X  
8 
L O  i ; 
1 1 :c 
+ i.. . . 
; 3  L 
i4 L L 
:r - : 
% t .. . 
7 .  5 i  . ... 
+ H W T ! i ;  
6 4 
r ' M H I ' X I C  WAN EFFI '; FMY F'A T ; I F  ;, R [ ~ L ~ ~ L  9 
The output wlll appear on the terminal screen as follove. 
note: The coma&nds to get the randoaired and unr&ndorpised plan on the 
line printer are given in the Statlatics Unit Report 6/64 




0 VIT: TYP UNTS OB3 SfP MV UTFR VTE3 ! C W 9  ! 
l a  1 i L O  * 1 o 
11 1 1 4 1  C * / 0 
12 : 1 1  1 * / 0 
1 . 3 1 1 1  1 a 0 
14 1 1 i b / 0 
2 0 1 Z 1 0 L  0 
SO 1 21 1 0 .  / 0 




HARNONIC HEAN EYFICIEBCY F A O R :  0. 7 1  1395 754. 
O+GEXERATE 
1 
0 2 10 3 1 1  
12 13 14 
15 16 1 7  
O+RANDOMISE PLAN 
3 3 20 
15 16 17 
17 16 
K A H D O M I S a  PLAN 
1 7 0 0 0 0 0 3 4 0 3 5 0 5  
o+amRz 
a4 
0 3 2 8 7 4 0  0 1 3 6  0 5 1 2  
3 7 28 
973 157 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 3  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
OMTA S f i  REM 
RANDOHISED PLAN 
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2 6 23 4 
2 7 9 
3 1 26 10 
3 2 20 10 
3 3 27 9 
3 4 2 2  2 1  
3 5 23 i S  
3 6 2 4  1 3  
3 7 1 7  2 
+ r n P  
O P R O C N  RUN COWLEI'EC 
Note: The procedure for using L"VT conrands for  the analysis of 
a-designs is given in the Statistics Unit Report NO. 6 / 8 4 .  
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